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11th Annual Real Estate Baseball Tournament
Surrey, B.C. – Sutton - Premier Realty along with TD
Canada Trust hosted the 11th annual Real Estate
Softball Tournament on September 7, 2018 at Softball
City in South Surrey. Fourteen offices participated
making this year’s tournament the most popular so
far. The players kept smiling through sliders, sunshine
and rain and raised $370 for the Surrey Christmas
Bureau. Working with this charity, Sutton - Premier
Realty has delivered $35,000 worth of food and gifts
to local families over the past decade.
“Congratulations to all the players who came out for a memorable day,” says Broker Larry
Anderson. “Homelife Benchmarch Cloverdale was the winner in the A Division and ReMax
Treeland took top spot in the B Division.”
These offices joined in the friendly competition: Sutton Group - Westcoast (White Rock),
Fifth Avenue Marketing, Sutton Premier, Royal LePage Wolstencroft, MacDonald Realty,
Royal LePage West, HomeLife Benchmark, ReMax Colonial, ReMax Sabre, ReMax
Blueprint, HomeLife Glenayre, ReMax Andercentre, eXp Realty and ReMax Treeland.
The event also featured a table of 55 door prizes and Neru
Johal, a REALTOR® from Sutton - Premier Realty, sold
‘lottery hat’ tickets. The winning ticket was purchased by a
Softball City restaurant server. This year’s lottery sales
raised $370 for the Surrey Christmas Bureau. Sutton Premier Realty is planning to sponsor at least 10 families
in need this holiday season and has raised $3,500 toward
this goal through multiple fundraisers since January.
‘Bring on the Balls’ is back! Sutton - Premier Realty kicked off their unique campaign at
their recent ‘Winning Inning’ sales rally.
Bring on the Balls is a challenge to other real estate offices to donate soccer, basketball
and other sports balls to the Surrey Christmas Bureau. Too often, teenagers are forgotten
in the Christmas gift-giving. Larry and his team are hoping that people will give the gift of
fun and fitness in time for the holidays.
Sutton is a 100% Canadian-owned and operated company with more than 7,500
REALTORS® in over 200 offices nationwide. To find out more about Sutton, visit
www.sutton.com. To learn more about Sutton Spirit, visit www.suttonspirit.com.
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